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体測定には, Mahoney (type 1), MEF-1 (type 2)及び
Saukett (type 3)の各棟をMS細胞で継代したもの


































































I型抗体71｡ 5%, M型抗体　4.4%, n型抗体55｡7%を
示した･これを園児及び学童別にみると,学造のⅠ
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いて･長崎大学風土病紀要, 3 (5) : 145-152, 1961.
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Virus 8 (2):129-133, 1958｡ (2)広島県福山市
外水呑町における健康児(8才)の血清中和抗体.













60 : 581-583, 1956.
13)渡述実,谷本浩一,井上裕正: Polioの血清疫学
的研究,岐阜県下における　poliovirusの授産度につ
いて　Virus, 10 (2):88-93, 1960.
S ummary
  Neutralizing antibodies against polioviruses of 471 sera collected from children from 5 to
8 years of age, were examined in Nagasaki city in June 1961, and incidence was found at
71.5% in type I, at 55.7% and 64.4% in type II and III on the average, showing some
 regional differences in the distribution of the antibodies. In 320 sera collected from children
in Sasebo city at the same time as in Nagasaki city, the development of antibodies against each
of the three types was found at 64.7%, 64.9% and 66.9%, showing few regional differences
therein. Sabins' live polio vaccines adequately attenuated, were administrated to 120 children
in Nagasaki city in some places where they have lower development of antibodies against the
three types. As a result of examination of antibody response induced by the vaccination, it
was found that incidence in type II (87.2%) was higher than in type I (56.5%) and III
(43.8%). Eighteen infants (2 or 6 months old) were administrated the attenuated live polio
vaccines too. Incidence of antibody in their sera following the vaccination against three types
of polioviruses was at 16.7%, 33.3% and 16.7% after 35 days and 50.0%, 83.3% and 75.0%
after 215 days.
 Nine strains of polioviruses were isolated from patients in sporadic occurrence of polio in
Nagasaki prefecture in 1961 and they were identified as type I (five strains) and type III
(four strains). The last one strain, unidentified, showed a cytopathic activity to MS cells in
tissue culture, and was not neutralized with antisera of Coxsackie viruses from type B1 to B5
ECHO viruses type 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 7, 9, 11 and 12, and polioviruses type from I to III,
respectively. This strain was isolated from the feces of a febrile illness. Presence of such a
agent ought to be further examined.
(HAYASHI, K･)
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